/
The west Tennessee credit Union
:lo21 rue �oad
MemPlliS., TN 38127
(001) 3oS-37�6

B

STOP PAYMENT REQUEST:
ACH&CHECKS

DATEeOFREQUEST:�________ ACC TeNO: ____ _____
�CCTNAME:_______________________
PAYEE/ORIGINATOR: ____________________
CHECK NUMBER (IF APPLICABLE); _______ITEM DATE______
REASON FOR STOP PMT:____________________
AMOUNT$_________ STOP PMTFEE:__________

□
□

TYPE OF TRANSACTION: __ACH/ELECTRONIC CHECK __SHARE DRAFT CHECK
I WOULD LlXE THE ABOVE PAYMENT STOPPED ONE TIME.e
The ACH stop payment will remain in effect (1) until one payment of the debit entry has been stopped,e
or (2) until the receiver withdraws the stop payment order, whichever occurs earliest. The check or pa
per draft stop payment will remain in e:ffect until one payment of their debit entry has been stopped, or
until the receiver withdraws the stop payment order, whichever occurs earliest.
I WOULD LlXE TO STOP PAYMENT ON THE ABOVE TRANSACTION AND ALL SUBSE
QUENT PAYMENTS MATCHING nns CRITERIAe
I under.stand that this stop payment order applies only to the specific criteria listed above. The ACHe
stop payment will remain in effect (1) until all payments from the specified Originator have stopped ore
(2)euntil the receiver withdraws the stop payment order, whichever occurs earliest. I understand that thee
financial institution may require proof of revocation with the Originator, and if that proof cannot be
supplied to the financial institution within 14 days, it may subsequent debits to my account.e
__e_ I certify that I have revoked authorization with this Originator in
the manner specified in the authorization.
Stop Payment Terms and Conditions. /, (owm1r of the account number lis ted above) hereby Instruct DMPECU to stop payment on

the abave transaclfon(s). I understand that placing a stop payment order on a recurring ACH transaction wtll not cancel my authorization with
the merchant. It Is understand that In order to pface a stop pay_ment on al/ subsequent paymentsfrom an Originator, I must nolljy the Origina
tor to cancel my authorization prior to placing the stop payment order. It Is understood that by placing this Stop Payment Request on the trans•
act/on(s) listed above that the account holder agrees to hold /he financial instillltion harmless against any and all loss, claims, damages, and
costs, Including court costs and attorney's fees, that thee financial Institution may suffer or incur by reason of non-payment of the above trans
act/on Ifpresented prior to the withdrawal ofthese Instruct/om or expiration thereof,

Timing of Stop Payment Order. I understand a stop paJJment order must be received In time to allow the i111t1tutlon a reasonable
opportunity to act on It prior to acting on ths debit f!l1try andfor some ACH debits, the order must be received at least three banking days prior
to the scheduled date ofthe transfer. To be effective, th11 stop payment order must also sufficiently identify the payment. Ifthe order Is accepted
orally and notice ts given that a written confirmation is required, the written confirmation must be received within fourteen (14) days ofthe oral
order. With respect to ACH debits, the institution and the undersigned agree to abide by the ACH rules and regulations regarding Stop PayAuthorized Signatur7:______________.Date________e

Sworn and subscribed before me this __day of.___, 20_.
My commission expires:______...,...____

Notaiy's Signature & Seal

